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MEADOW POSY
Meadow Posy, the new posy of country freshness for life in the city, fragranced with 
floral notes of jasmine and orange flower infused with vanilla and heliotrope on a 
background of exotic woods.

A stroll down a country lane with sprigs of forget-me-not blues, rosy-hued pinks and 
buttercup yellows led to the Meadow Posy design, the Cath Kidston modern way to 
enjoy posies from the great outdoors…indoors. The new packaging features bespoke 
branded bottles, keepsake boxes and an instantly recognisable Cath Kidston iconic 
floral print.

Free from Parabens & Sulfates
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Manicure Set of Hand Cream 50ml, Cuticle Cream 38ml & Emery Board
Ideal for hand-pampering; a handy-sized hand cream 50ml, a cuticle cream enriched 
with aloe vera extract, sunflower oil, shea butter, vitamin E and pro-vitamin B5 38ml, 

and the new Meadow Posy design emery board.
FG5003

Hand Cream Trio 3 x 30ml
Three ‘’Posy pick me up’’ hand creams with aloe vera extract, 

shea butter and vitamin E to keep hands soft, smooth 
and delicately scented. 

FG5000

Moisturising Hand Cream 100ml
 Hand cream with aloe vera extract, shea butter, vitamin E and 
essential oils of sandalwood and ylang ylang to keep skin soft, 

smooth and delicately scented.
 FG5001

Soap in Carton 170g
Hand-wrapped Meadow Posy scented soap; vegetable based, triple-milled, 

enriched with vitamin E and shea butter to cleanse and moisturise skin.
FG5005

Lip Butter 15g in Jar
Soothe and hydrate lips with our moisturising lip butter enriched with 

beeswax and vitamin E, in a Cath Kidston modern vintage covetable lip pot.
FG5002

Hand Duo Set of Hand Wash & Hand Lotion 2 x 260ml
Hand care double act, enriched with aloe vera extract, to cleanse, 

condition and delicately scent the skin with floral notes of Meadow Posy.
FG5004

NEW

Travel Set with Hand Cream, Body Lotion, Body Wash, Shampoo & Conditioner 4 x 50ml
Airport friendly; practical zip lock with four travel sized essentials in a monogrammed Cath Kidston 

see-through wash bag, for tip-top travel.
 FG5011
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 Cleansing Hand Wash 260ml
A gentle foaming hand wash with pro-vitamin B5 to leave hands 
feeling clean, moisturised and delicately Meadow Posy scented.

FG5009

NEW

Hydrating Body Lotion 260ml
A hydrating body lotion enriched with aloe vera extract, shea 

butter, vitamin E and essential oils of sandalwood and ylang ylang 
to keep skin soft, smooth and delicately scented.

FG5008

Moisturising Hand Lotion 260ml
A moisturising hand lotion enriched with aloe vera extract, shea butter and 

vitamin E to instantly hydrate. Blended with essential oils of sandalwood 
and ylang ylang, to keep skin soft smooth and delicately 

Meadow Posy scented.
 FG5010

Bathing Set with Body Balm, Body Scrub & Hand Cream 3 x 50ml, Body Wash, Body Lotion & Shampoo/Conditioner 3 x 100ml
The trophy set of Meadow Posy fabulous formulations. Enjoy six generously sized and fragranced bath and body products, carefully formulated using 

chamomile, rosemary and aloe vera extracts, shea butter and vitamin E. Beautifully packaged in a gift box, designed for after 
use as a handy store for notelets, recipes, lists or bills.

FG5006

Conditioning  Body Wash 260ml
 A conditioning body wash enriched with aloe vera extract, 

vitamin A, pro-vitamin B5 and essential oils of sandalwood and 
ylang ylang to leave skin clean, moisturised and delicately scented.

FG5007



ROSE 
Cath Kidston began with Rose and together the Cath Kidston 
label and iconic English flower have become synonymous with the 
inimitable English style that defines Cath Kidston as the home of 
modern vintage.

Fragranced with the delicate scent of velvety rose petals with hints 
of red fruit and honey on a soft woody base, Rose continues to 
infuse our classic bathand body collection. 
 
Free from artificial colours, parabens and sulfates
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Single Soap 170g
 Rose scented, hand-wrapped soap; vegetable based and 

triple-milled, a gift to cleanse and moisturise hands.
FG6579 

Hand Cream 100ml
A Rose scented, moisturising hand cream containing shea butter, 

glycerin and enriched with a blend of vitamins.
FG6584

Lip Balm 10ml 
 A shea butter lip balm, to help restore moisture, use alone 

or over lipstick, for added shine.
 FG6589

Votive Candle 60g
 Elegant, Rose scented candle, perfect for the table, bedroom 

and bathroom. Burn time up to 13 hours.
FG6591

Hand Cream Trio 3 x 30ml 
Three ‘’pick me up’’ hand creams with added glycerin and shea butter to 

protect and soften hands; an ideally sized trio, in one rosy pick.
FG6582

Hand Sanitiser 55ml
A pretty, practical Rose fragranced hand sanitiser, protects 

from germs when out and about.
FG6590

6 Scented Drawer Liners In display tray
 Rose fragranced, decorative drawer liners with 

gorgeous Rose gift packaged.
Sheet size33.5 x 50cm

FG6580  

Scented Sachet in display tray
Rose fragranced sachets, scent the room or 

cupboards decoratively.
FG6581
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3 Emery Boards in display tray
Three Rose bloom emery boards, one for the handbag, car, and 

desk to make chipped nails, history.
FG6577

Manicure Set of Hand Cream 50ml, Cuticle Cream 38ml 
& Emery Board

Ideal for hand-pampering; a handy-sized hand cream 50ml, a 
cuticle cream 38ml, and a Rose emery board for a full manicure.

FG6575

  Eau de Toilette 50ml 
 Rose eau de toilette, the Cath Kidston scent, placing a flask of 

roses on the dressing table.
FG6583

 Mini Hand Care Set Mini Hand Care Set of Hand Wash & 
Hand Cream 2 x 30ml, Hand Soak 30g & Hand Balm 20g 
Mini zip lock bag filled with hand care vitals for rosy away days.

FG6592

Bath & Body Gift Bag with Shower Gel, Body Cream 2 x 30ml, 
Soap, Bath Crystals 2 x 25g & Face Cloth

Airport friendly, rosy wash bag holds a soft face flannel, travel-sized soap, 
bath crystals and mini shower gel and body lotion with glycerin and shea 

butter, tip-top travel toiletries.
 FG6574 

 Essentials Collection of Shower Gel, Body Lotion, 
Hand Cream, Hand Wash & Body Scrub 5 x 50ml 

Five Rose must-haves, designed with travelling and 
pampering in mind.

FG6576

Wash Bag Set with Shower Gel, Body Lotion & Shampoo & 
Conditioner 3 x 120ml, Hand Cream & Hand Wash 2 x 75ml  

Venti-sized, Rose wash bag, in Cath Kidston modern vintage style; filled with 
shower gel, body lotion, two in one shampoo and conditioner, hand cream 

& hand wash, makes a grand gift.
FG6573  

Bath Time Indulgence with Body Lotion, Shower Gel 2 x 120ml, 
Hand Cream 75ml, Votive Candle 60g & Bath Crystals 60g

Glorious Rose covered rigid gift box brimming with bathing luxuries. Indulge 
in me-time, light a votive candle, dissolve a handful of bath crystals in the 

bath and relax in warm scented water. Complete the total body indulgence 
with moisturising hand cream and body lotion. 

FG6578
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BLOSSOM 
Inspired by a stroll along the promenade, a striped deck chair in the sun and a jolly time 
spent by the English seaside; the bright cheery red and white stripes of Cath Kidston 
Blossom hit the spot where modern meets vintage. 

The sweet almond blossom fragrance and the seaside stripes make the Blossom design 
feel feminine yet bold; a Punch and Judy show with flowers. 

Free from artificial colours, parabens and sulfates 

Hand Cream 100ml
 A softening scented hand cream rich in shea butter and vitamin E 

to moisturise and protect happy hands. 
FG5933

Shower Gel 250ml
Bespoke shower gel including glycerin to leave skin 

cleansed, moistised and subtly scented. 
FG5940
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Hand Cream Trio 3 x 30ml in display case
The perfect ‘’pick me up’’ hand cream, with added glycerin and 

shea butter to protect and soften hands on the go.
FG5938

Body Lotion 250ml
A comforting body lotion enriched with glycerin, to leave 

skin silky soft and subtly scented. 
FG5941     
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Nourishing Hand Balm 70ml in display case
An intensive hand balm, rich in vitamin E, shea butter 

and glycerin to scent and moisturise hands
FG5939

6 Scented Drawer Liners envelope style with display tray
Six subtly scented drawer liners, decorated in Blossom print.

Sheet size 33.5cm x 50cm
FG5944

 12 Scented Sachets in display tray
Fragranced sachet on a grosgrain ribbon, to 

scent drawers and hangers. 
FG5945

Hand Wash 300ml
Liquid hand soap with glycerin to cleanse, 

moisturise and subtly scent the hands.  
FG5949

Hand Lotion 300ml
Hand lotion with shea butter to moisturise

and subtly scent the hands.
FG5950

Manicure Gift Set
An exfoliating hand scrub 30ml, softening cuticle cream 

38ml, soothing hand cream 75ml and pretty 
emery board for shaping nails. 

FG5936

Bath & Body Gift Bag
A floral, transparent wash bag brimming with shower gel 30ml, 
body lotion 30ml, soap 25g, bath crystals 45g and face cloth.

FG5948

Travel Kit with Shower Gel, Body Lotion 
& Hand Cream 3 x 30ml

Three glycerin-enriched travel miniatures 
for away-from-home comfort.

FG5943
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Hand Treats of Hand Cream & Hand Wash 
2 x 50ml & Nail Buffer

Substantial four-sided nail buffer with glycerin enriched, 
hand-care cream and wash. 

FG5951

Lip Balm 20g in display case
Beeswax and shea butter with vitamin E infused with a sweet 

almond flavour, makes this the icing on the cake. 
FG5947
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PROVENCE ASSORTED 
The best-selling Cath Kidston Provence print brings its cheery youthful exuberance to a series 
of joie de-vivre fragrances: classic Rose and Peony, Bluebell and Jasmine and Lime and Mint.

Bluebell and Jasmine skip through imaginary bluebell woods with fresh notes of bergamot, 
fruity cassis and jasmine, resting on a base of musk, amber, moss and cedar. Rose and Peony 
enjoy a delicate, youthful rose & peony blossom scent. Lime and Mint fragranced with a fresh 
twist of lime and a dash of mint.

Cath Kidston is famous for her vintage inspired prints. Her inimitable style mixes ‘the whimsical, 
the classic and the nostalgic with a refreshingly modern twist.’ 

Free from artificial colours, parabens & sulfates

3 Emery Boards in display case
Three Provence emery boards, one for the handbag, car, 

and desk to make chipped nails, history! 
FG6497

Lip Balm Selection 3 x 10ml
Make lips happy with three differently fragranced lip balms, each 

formulated with shea butter and beeswax, 
something to smile about. 

FG6499 

Bath & Body Selection 6 x 30ml
Six travel-sized tubes of body lotions and shower gels in Lime & Mint, 

Bluebell & Jasmine and Rose & Peony fragrance pairs, perfect for 
time-away moisturising and cleansing.  

FG6495

Hand Cream Trio 3 x 30ml
Three, mixed mini hand creams, with glycerin and shea butter, in 
Lime & Mint, Bluebell & Jasmine and Rose & Peony for softened, 

scented hands that love choice.
FG6493 

info@heathcote-ivory.com+44 (0)20 7483 8383
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TERMS & CONDITIONS 
All orders placed with us and all contracts entered into with us 
are deemed to be solely on the basis of our standard conditions 
of sale current at the time, subject to any variation that may 
be agreed with us in writing and will not incorporate any 
conditions of purchase that the customer may have referred to. 

We have taken every care to ensure that when going to 
press, all products are presented to you as they will appear. 
Slight variations may occur in colours or blends, in price or in 
appearance, no liability can be accepted for errors or omissions. 
We reserve the right to make price changes without 
prior notice. 

A copy of our current standard conditions of sale can be 
obtained from us on request. All products are subject 
to availability.

FREQUENTLY ASKED  QUESTIONS 
WHERE DOES SHEA BUTTER COME FROM?
Shea butter, also known as ‘karite butter’, is a cream-coloured fatty substance made from the nuts of karite 
nut trees that grow in the savannah regions of West and Central Africa. Karite trees, or shea trees, are not 
cultivated. They grow only in the wild, and can take up to 50 years to mature and live up to 300 years. 

WHY USE SHEA BUTTER IN LIP BALM AND HAND CREAM? 
Shea butter has moisturising benefits and has been used to help heal burns, sores, scars, dermatitis, psoriasis, 
dandruff, and stretch marks. It may also help diminish wrinkles by moisturising the skin, promoting cell 
renewal, and increasing circulation its soft, butter-like texture melts readily into the skin. 

WHAT ARE ESSENTIAL OILS?
Essential oils are therapeutic-grade oils distilled from plants, shrubs, flowers, trees, roots, bushes and seeds 
and are composed of tiny molecules.  Essential oils contain the true essence of the plant it was derived 
from, they are highly concentrated and a little goes a long way.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS? 
Essential oils are able to enhance both your physical and psychological well being at the same time. Its 
distinct chemical composition, which determines its fragrance, colour, volatility and the way in which it 
affects the system, gives each essential oil its unique set of beneficial properties. For example, the chemical 
component ester acts as a sedative, a calming agent, an anti-fungal and an anti-inflammatory; esters are 
found in lavender, chamomile, bergamot and sage. 

HOW DO ESSENTIAL OILS WORK?
The molecules are easily dissolved which allows them to penetrate the skin easily. Meanwhile, as the essences 
evaporate they are inhaled, entering the body via the millions of sensitive cells that line the nasal passages. 
These send messages straight to the brain, and affect the emotions by working on the limbic system, which 
also controls the major functions of the body.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF VITAMIN E FOR THE SKIN? 
Vitamin E is vital in protecting skin cells from ultra violet light, pollution, drugs, and other elements that 
produce cell damaging free radicals, as it is an anti-oxidant. Vitamin E helps skin look younger by reducing 
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles and helps reduce the appearance of stretch marks. It can also help 
prevent the appearance of age spots and strengthen the skin’s barrier function and helps maintain the skin’s 
oil balance during the cleansing process.

WHAT IS GLYCERIN?
Glycerin is one of the most versatile and valuable substances known to man and has no known negative 
environmental effects. A water-clear, odourless, viscous liquid with a sweet taste; it attracts moisture to the skin 
and is an ideal ingredient to include in soap.
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